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SPEfI.KID(Pro tew): The procee�lin�'Yill begin w1th the 

, Speciker proteI] in the Chair. Nelilbers 
vlill .:nke and subs cribe oath or affiri�:!').t:ipn· in the following 
01:'(Le1": Chief Ninister, l>'Iinistors �m(l otl1.'Gr nei'lb�rs one by one. 

The name of the �:J.enbGr ,,,111 c3.11xl by an officer of the 
House. The J,:8�]ber '>1111 tfroc.J0cl to tb) side of th3 Secretdryl s 
table where a copy of tho fOIn of the oath or affirr,Jation 111 
Uizo or in -;r:n.slish 1.:1.8 !i1cty be cl3Sire(� '�ill be h:::IJ1Jod eNer to 
him. The menber will then ce the Chair anc1• ;-]::.1::e the oath 
or affirmation. The TDe'.l�)er "Jill 'chen si:;n the for:] of Ou:t;h or 
affirmation and the roll of UCl:cers ke-;.Jt at t,�18 Secr�ta.ryts 
Table. 

oath. ta}!:inB of Hinistc;rs and �fGjJbers before protei"l Spl:Jcl..!car 
:u J' .Kapthianga. 

1 • 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11 • 
12. 
13. 
"'4 J • 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
2.6. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
2.5. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 

pu Thenphun:;a sallo, Chief ;1inister 
Pu Lalhmingthanga, llinist,er 
Pu Zairenthanga) HLnister 
Pu P.B.Rosanga, Hinister 
Pu F .JvIalsawma, ; finis ter 
Pu Hiphei 
Pu R. T. Zachono 
Pu Kisto Nohan 
pu Eari Kristo ChalGna 
Pu K. Lalsanga 
Pu H.ICiaut UliJa 
Pu Ii..R Ol)1Cl:.J i[1. 
Pu J. H.Ii.othua[:;::l 
Pu Lal Thanha'.llc.1. 
Pu Vanlalhruaia 
Pu K. H.Bialc:sailava 
Pu J. 'l'hankunGiJ.. 
Pu K. Cha\JnGlic',na 
pu c. (,"h_;:\:n:;l\:u:n� __ 
Pu C.Vullua.ia 
Pu Tlallgcl1...hLlng�v 
Pu P.!.alupa 
pu IE.lthanzam-a 
PiT hru:mf.;1;w ii 
Pu K • Biah:chuD,ji1Ul'liS a 
Pu C. L.R uala 
Pu Thangl'idJ1Ja 
Pu gainghaka 
Pu K.Sangchhuu 

(l1:izo_':�:Lir,\1at ion) 
-clo-
- cL :) -

-clo-
",(.lO-

(English .... �fir!:1:1.t ) 
(Hizo-Affirr;ution) 
(En�lish-Oath) 

-do-
(l1izo-"l.ffir;:,atiorl) 

-c.10-
-clo-
-do-
-do-
.. do
-do-
-do-
-do-
-lco-
-do ... 
-do-
-c�o-' 
-c'. 0-

-'" . 0 -
-CL'.) -
-clo-
- CL O-
-do-

(Enrjlish-:.ffir::1J.tion) 
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SecrGtary'read out the followinG order �atod 13.6.78 of 
the Lt. Governor of Mizo:ra.m'' ': 

"In pursuance of su b-rule (4-) of Rule 7 
of the Rules of P rocedur e  and Conduct of Business in Mizora;:J 
Legislative Assembly-, read 'with, sub ... section ,(3) of section 7 
of the Govermuent of Union Territr)ries �\.ctt 1963 (Act No.20 
o f  1963), I� N.P.lvIathur,tt. Governor C�dra1nistrator) of iiizoran, 
hereby appoint Shri J .Ka.pthia113a .:l i'J.amber of the :rvl1zorar.:l _ 
Legislative l ... ssembly to perform " the duties of the Speaker f:c;om 
the cOIilTaencernent of the first !i.leeting of the Hizoram Legislative 
J�ssmbly,unt11 the Speaker shall have been chosen by the said 
ASsembly un�er sub-section (1) ot se ction 7 of the s�ud l£t. 

SPE!JCER( PROT:EM)' : Election of Assembly Sp�r:Jcer. 
,�ounceQent regarding

-
election of 

Speaker. . " 

, Upto 3 :30' P. 11. on the 20th June 1978, 
i.e. the time fixed for receipt of nominations to fill the 
office of the Speak:er, ODe nomination paper norninat,ing 
Pu Thapgr1dema, l"ILA was received. This name had been, proposEK� 
by Pu p.Lalupa, HL.A and seconded by Pu ,�airernthanga, .Hl ... l.., The 
nomination pap er 11t.;d been slerutinized and found to be 'in 
order. As no, other name had b-Jen proposed for fUling 'tthe 
office of Speake r , I declare , under sub-rule (4) of Rule 7 of 
the Rules of Procadure that Pu Thangr1clema has been duly 
elected as Spealcer of the House. 

( Cheers ) 

I think 'tvS shou ld be all thankful 
for having a n81'1 3peaj(er tl.,) guide the House toCl.ay. It is due 
to God's' guir�anca -i:.hat ,oath taking of· me;':Jbers has b een 
conducted without fmy difficulty. 

. Pu Thenphunga Sailo to 

. , 
NOt.." I request Leader of the House 

lead our new, Speaker to his Chair. 
- (Cheers) 

" CPu Thangridema oqcupied th� Clla1r) 
(Chaers l 
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PU Tl:IEIJPHUNG .. t S.::..110. 
ClIIEF 1,![NIsrER " lrIr.Spe,1kcr, I am truely glad that you 

have �JGel1 chosen to fill the office of 
t3pef:'J.rer today .. Knovlint:; thG qualL::"ications required by a person 
to Guide the House '-.lith· g ... \tC8 3..nLL '��iGnity, our y.lle�l1bers have 
Oh05 em you for vlhtch I <1m t.hi..ml�f ul. ''lay GOd bles s you V1 ith 

good health and .assurailce so t:lc:j.t, you �i1C\.y do \lIhatever 1103 
before you with grace �d truth .. 

Thank you. 

SPE.:iKER 
(THil,NGRIDE1t\.): I cordially thank L,-,ader of t:1G IIouse 

and all the I:Jer1l:lCrS fOl'" s:Jl)ct:L"1� ':'ilO t:l 
fill the office of Spealcer in spitG of my faUlts and s'hort
co;:Ul1{5s. It is my fervent haDe and desire that our ·.�le·J..)ers 
woulcl contribute tl1cir wisclo�:1, kno':Jlec:� e Lmd re11ctbili ty for 
the smooth running 01' the House .. It is also my )rayer that 
our :n31:;:)bers will as sist and support j'.le in DIY deficiency and 
in timos of crisis and failures, I know that I can�10t j ustif:' 
occupying the high office of the Speaker to �;uide "this res
pectt'.ble House. I ULl also a\'lare that it, is purely due to goocl 
favour bestowed on we by our nembers that I at1 of fere d this 
honourable post • .  KCDping in mind the favour bestm'led on 1:.10, 
I -too promise to worl{ to the ful:1est extent of rny ability 
for the preS0::--:�ation of tha dignity and intc3r1ty of the House. 

Thank you. 

(Cheers) 

Now, \10 vlill proc30d to our n,;..:xt j.tem� 
that is BlG c"c.ion 0f Dcputy gpcaker. 

upt� 3 :00 P .. Lvi. on the 20th June, 1978, 
that is, the tiLlG fixed for r;)ceiryt of nO'l1inZLtions to fill 
the offica of tha D",-. 8i)(�ELl,{i3r, ant'!' nomination 1)dDer no,llinatinc; 
Pu C.ChawngltllnrJa, NL:� ';Jas receiv<3d .. His naDO has Deen proposed 
by Pu P. La.lu�)a, HL.i� and S8 condec.1 by Pu zairG:-,!tha�lc:;a, l'1L.l. 
The nO�,lination ';)aper J.1a8 .boar. scrut.inizcl".. �nd .found to 1JO :Ln 
order. ,,:.2 no other nal.lC has bl;.,:m proposed for filling tho 

office of Dy.Speaker, I de clare under sub-r Qlo (5) 01 Rule 8 
of the nul,:;)s of Procedure that Pu C .. Chawngkunga has dtllJr 
alected as the Deputy Spei;\.h.:er of the House. 

(Cheers) 
• • • · 5/-
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PU THENPlIUNGA S.ULO: . Hr .Speaker I we have now chosen Dy.
CHIEF MINISTER Spesker under- your guidance without
any difficulty. I, on behalf of the members congratulate
Pu, C.Chawngkunga on his being. cnoseirus Deputy ape axe r of
th~ House. . c.

Thank you.

(Cheers)

~~~~ITHANGJ.: Mr. Speaker , I am glad that Speaker
and Deputy Speaker have been chosen

today. I hope that the House would run smoothly keeping its
dignity under their guidance. I would like to congratulate thor.
both on behalf of Treasury Bench.

Thank you.

SPJjljJCER: Now, we will call upon Pu Sangcbhum
to make a speech.

PU K.SANGCHIlUM: Mr.Speaker, besides emerging in a new
era, Hizorarll haS come to a new atmos

phere today with new Speaker and Dy.Speaker w!)ich really
gladdens me. As we kn ow , the machinery of Mizoram is now vestee'
in the h~n<isof a new HLnistry, the successful working of
which will depend on God and on the people. He are aware
Mr.Speaker of the many efforts you have made for the welfare
of the country before you ass~"Gd this office. Now you have
been blessed for the hard work you have done bdfore.

. as we know, .,ssembly is the highest
authoritative body in ;'lizoram. For its proper guidance, truth
would be the most important faqtor. So long as you exercise
truth in your judgement or in your dealings with various ta.sks
set before you. Ve, the members are ever 'ready to stand by you.
Howmrer, if y,",U· rtiSCl"Xll' trit·:-:;~. in y'1trr" rll1j'Dg, that vlili be
the day when Mizoram marches towaru" deterioration. It is
therefore my request that you will uphold truth and dignity
for the guidance of tho House and the people of HizoraD.•

. I once again would lik0 to express
my joy over the sele ction of our Speaker and bt.. Spe?ker •

•••• 6/_
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PU L:J.. TIL:JJH:~y1LA: Hr.Sl),.?akcr, \'19 too wou.Ld lik0 to express
our t~~nks on your being chosep as the

Spaaker and 'PU' chawngkunga as your Deputy. 1:1e expect .you to.
maintain truth and impartiality in the House, and 'it was also
our anticipation that We too wcu.Ld b o invited to accompany
you to your respectable Chair. Yet, no such attitude v~ beinG
~liO,"'n to us. HOWeV0r,. since a parson who loves t.rutr. am.
impartiality assuned rtbe Chair of S'p~;J:cr, we hope that cho
opposi tion group, few or larGO in nuober- woul.d not be neglected
under your guidance. It is our 11(1)8 that truth will retain
first and f'or-eraost; irnportancc i~l this House. !:..i.2cy God bless you
to guide the House and the COIEJtry with troth and grace.

SPIEKER:

Tomorrow, seat

make a spe cch ,

Our Dep ut.y Speaker, PU C.Chav,'ngkllilG''O:'.
may take his s eaf at Seat 110. 8.

allotment will be made anew.

Nov, I call upon Pu Cha'im[~kLU13a to

PU C. ClL'.WNGKUNGA:
DY. SPE:.KER. NX.Speaker, after driftin~ along wd.t.h

out Ytinistry for son8ti:J8, Mizar8-;:] 11;;.1$
now come to a new era with new :,tl.nistry, th~ credit of w.t.Lch
should go to God and to the pcop'l.e , I 9.::::1 also thi.lnkful t.o
our .nembar-s for choos mg Be as Deputy ::-JneD$er in this :Iouse
today. It is ny appoa'I to our ·''13i.::lbGrs that one shouldbo "j:""',--~V8

enouGh to ad~it what is wrong and what is right, and the
'RiGht' which E..Yf/ery individual. has should be exercised fr3ely.
We should also r8;'aember that, we, being r-cpresencat aves of.
the peopj,e should dar-e speak out what ve have in our j:Jin6..s
without reserve. -

Thank you.

SPEiJ\:ER: Businoss listed for the day has now
been con~leted. The douse is now

adjourned till 10:30 ~:".i·I. t.onor-r-ov, Sitting will bG resumed
tomorrow at 10:30 ~·...N.

'I'harrk yDU.

Heeting adj our-ned -..I.t 11 :tf-8 ,~. d.

hvlc/
1871978.

D. C. P J-IDZ,
S:2'.Gr'ffiTJ;.7.
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